
SATURDAY 
SPE[IAL 

Men's 

WHITE. o·PENINQ 
••• IN .... 

M}LLINERY 
SA TU RDA Y ~ MAY 22. -

New line of Outing_and Sport Hat• in Corduroy and Felt. 
Everything. White. Look thfim over._ The Newe•I -Thing 
in Auto Bonnetb. 

• 

-rrom six cents up. Artltlclal Stone 
Co.· Yards South Main St. 

' ' 
FOR SALE-New milch cow. 

C. J. Sn.1..:-;u..1L1-:.. 
Bell Phone ao1 F. 22. ll. D. Nu, !. 

A gr~at deal of sound ad vice will be given to you, 

importan_oe pf good, well-fitted clothes.· Yet this 1~ 

$4.00 

$4.00 
Come 

cloth top•, 

PRICE 

MEN'S RUBBER SOLED OXFORDS 

Dark Nutan Lace Oxford-DUFLE~ 
Rubber Sole-ft:ie -kin~ that can t 
crack-Plain •titched t•P•· 

SPEC::IAL PRICE ..... 54.00 



Wilcox district Fnclay 
Wilham Burnett and familv v1s1ted 

at Jay Thuma s last Sunda) 
W11lard }.l:itchell and wJfe visited at 

Mllton Neff s 1n Hamhn last Sunday 
Bert Raymc1 and v.1fe spenl Sun 

day at W1l11am Vangordon 8 in 

Jm 

home among us 
~~~-o~~~-

F.A ST EATON RAPIDS 



Sen• .. r J. It,. Stevenaon Here. 
The maoy Ea.ton Rapids trlends al 

State Senator Jobe ·R. Stevenson, or 
.Pomeroy, W&sblb~ton, were plea.sed 
t.o ·see him back bCre amoci;r tbe 
~enes aaa assocJates or hls cbllbood 
a.nd youaa- manhood durln~ the past 
week, be having come last week 

SCHOOL NOTIS. 

Tbtl.rsday Lo ·join bis wire, ltbo bas Report. e&rds w111 be given out today. 
been vJsltraJrtilQ F. M. Stump family Tbere will be no scbool ·next Mon· 
and otber rel.at.Ives ri.nd friends Jn day, becaui;.e bt tpe memorial day 
Eawo Riplds rur the Past alonth. observance. 
Senator 8tevensun, who was lo ·rather The• botany class taught by 
poor bealtb a couple or years a·1o1a, ts Gardner, went on a specimen buotilng 
feelin" as good as new aga.ln and- trip Tuesday_ 
Ha.JS that be has Improved to sucb 
an extent tb&t be is Cnjoyinj.! as ,1.rood 
bea.lttl now &S be ever has. Tuesday 
he gave S: 'very Interesting talk a.t 
the Commerclai club r1lnner1 wblch 
was !liven tbe stamp or approve! by 
all present. 

It is well to set apart at· least one. day in ·the year as a time 
for remembering; a day when· we think of patriotism, and 
heroism, and sacrifices,· and fearless,. unquestioning devotion 
to duty; when we remember the brave men, North and South, 
wh11',gave their lives to a cause they believed in. 

The differences.for which ~hey battled have disappeare~;· our 
Memorial is no longer for the cause; it celebrates· the 'Cour
age. We may formally decorate their graves, or not; the true 
Memorial is in the hearts of the men and women and children 
who now share the 'heritage of heroism those men left to us. 



)nan 

Now both \'roruil11 az1d his \\lfo nr<' 
Set=h.lng a dh·crce \"roman sa.rs her 
1lrst husbanu Is nnt 'dead, 

CLEAN SCHOOLS ARE URGED 
Michigan Supcdntendcru of Publlc lri 

struction ls.!lue5 Notice. 

LAXSJN"G, "Jf'H - "('Jeau 
l'Oputr llll of the s.thool bulldin~s 
ing lhe summer \acatlon, Jl(lpn1r 
tl1ose which 1wed 1t but he sure unr! 
c~eon them all" 

'l'his Is the notli;e whl~h SUiPrfn· 
tendr:n1 of Public lnstrut tlon r'red L. 
l<color, is send Inn to 8~ !tool board~ 
thraugbout tbe slate. 

IT COSTS NO MORE . 

. 1ow SELLlllB IT 12 CEITS PER BILLOI. 

EXCHANGE SERVICE. 

A FULL LINE OF. 

GOODYEAR TIRES 


